## NT DRAFT Product Roadmap

**Tynefall products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>FY19</th>
<th>FY20</th>
<th>FY21</th>
<th>FY22</th>
<th>FY23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Network Integration

- **Transmission Service (NT)**

### Product Conversion
- Customer Election and Analytics
- Rates Analysis
- Implementation

### Network Operating Agreements
- NOA Development
- NOA Execution

- Network Operating Committee Meeting
- NT Dialogue Process Improvements
  - Customer Workshops
  - NT BP Update
- NT Dialogue Process Improvements
  - Customer Workshops
  - NT BP Update

### NITS on OASIS
- Scoping and Evaluation
- Customer Workshops
- Implementation

### Product Analytics
- Evaluate Seller’s Choice for TC-22
- Market Analysis
- Potential EIM Impact Analysis
- Evaluate Daily and Hourly Preemption and Competition

### Planning Redi dispatch
- Scoping and Alternatives
- Implementation

### Non-Federal NT Redispatch

### Undesignation

---

**Legend:**
- TC-20 Settlement
- BP-22/BP-24 Proposed
- TC-22/TC-24 Proposed
- Other
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